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Abstract

Background/Hypothesis: Tonsillectomy operation is one of the most frequently performed procedures in otolaryngology practice. Many tonsillectomy techniques have been used as a trial to improve post-operative results especially those related to pain and bleeding. We aimed to assess safety of bipolar radiofrequency tonsillectomy in pediatric patients, comparing its results with the classic cold steel technique. Study Design: Prospective controlled study. Methods: Two hundred cases were included in this study. They were placed into 2 groups which underwent tonsillectomy by 2 different techniques with comparison between the results of both groups. Results: Bipolar radiofrequency had a better result regarding time of the operation and intra-operative bleeding with similar results regarding post-operative pain and follow up. Conclusion: Bipolar radiofrequency is an effective and safe technique in total tonsillectomy with acceptable intra-operative and post-operative results regarding pain and bleeding and can be used in pediatric population with no major morbidities.
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1. Introduction

In the recent years, many technologies have been developed in performing tonsillectomy, searching for the ideal technique regarding the intra-operative blood loss, operation time, post-operative pain, and hemorrhage [1] [2].

The increasing concern about tonsillectomy is owned to its high rate as it is one of the commonest pediatric operations all over the world [3]. Pain following electro-cauterization techniques compared to cold steel technique, remains con-
troversy. Many studies prefer classic cold steel technique as it is accompanied by less pain [4].

Radiofrequency unit allows the passage of electrical current in the tissue. The surface of the probe doesn’t heat, as in electrocautery; rather, the tissue heat due to passage of radiofrequency current through it. Thus it produces a temperature controlled and predictable effect on the desired tissue, which decreases the collateral damage and post-operative pain [5]. This technique was reported to be shorter in operating time, with minimal intra-operative blood loss, and with no additional increase in post-operative pain and hemorrhage when compared with the classic technique [6].

In this study, we tried to assess the safety of using bipolar radiofrequency (RF) in pediatric tonsillectomy compared to classic cold steel technique and their associated morbidities.

2. Patients and Methods

This prospective randomized study was done during the period from April 2017 to April 2019 in the ENT Department, Dar-Elshefa hospital, Tanta, Egypt. Two hundred consecutive patients planned for tonsillectomy were included in the study. They were randomly placed into 2 equal groups (100 cases each). One case was performed by bipolar RF and the next case was performed by the cold steel technique. The parents of the cases signed an informed consent, accepting their participation in this research.

In this study we included all cases with recurrent tonsillitis or obstructive sleep apnea due to tonsillar hypertrophy according to the indications determined by the American Academy of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery.

Cases with associated adenoidectomy were excluded. We also excluded cases with unequal tonsillar hypertrophy, previous history of peritonsillar abscess, history of rheumatic fever, any general condition problem as diabetes mellitus and cases that refused the bipolar RF technique.

Preoperative CBC and assessment of the bleeding profile together with pediatric consultation were done in the preoperative preparation which included also general and ENT examinations.

In all cases, the operation was done under general anesthesia after fasting for 8 hours, using the standard Rose position and the Boyel Davis’ mouth gag. Any case with fever was postponed.

In group A, we used a bipolar RF forceps, connected to a RF apparatus model Ellman Surgitron 4 MHZ (Ellman International, New York, USA) by which cutting and dissection with coagulation were done in the same time with minimal diffuse heating to the surrounding tissue. The power was adjusted to a power grade 40 in a bipolar mode.

In the other group, we used the classic cold steel technique in which dissection and hemostasis were done without any cauterization. Hemostasis was done by gauze compression, ligatures or silk stitches.
In both groups total tonsillectomy was done. Operation time was calculated from the placement of the mouth gag till its removal. After the operation, the patient were discharged the next day on a medical schedule of analgesic as paracetamol (15 mg/kg/dose) every 6 hours and amoxicillin (50 mg/kg/day).

The parents were educated about the diet. Hot, spicy, dry and acidic foods should be avoided with encouraging taking ice chips and freezes.

Follow up visits were on the 3rd, 7th, 10th and after one month. In our study we focused on time of the operation, amount of intra-operative bleeding, occurrence of post-operative bleeding, fever, dehydration, pain in the first day, third day, seventh day via visual analogue scale (VAS), the day of return to normal diet, the day of return to normal activity, number of days on analgesic schedule and one month follow up with observation of healing. We compared both groups in all of these items.

The data was collected and analyzed using a software program SPSS (Statistical Package for the Social Science, version 22, IBM, and Armonk, New York).

3. Results

Two hundred cases were divided into 2 groups, group A (radifrequency) and group B (cold steel), with 100 cases in each group. The age of cases in both groups ranged between one and five years old. Mean age in group A was 3.05 ± 1.07 years old, however, the mean age in group B was 3.26 ± 1.04. They were 40 males and 60 females in group A. However, in group B they were 27 males and 73 females. No significant difference was found between both groups as regards age and sex (Table 1).

The time of operation in group A was 14.68 ± 1.55 minutes; however in group B, it was 31.87 ± 3.05 minutes. The difference in the time of the operation between the 2 groups was strongly statistically significant (p value < 0.0001) (Figure 1).

Total amount of intra-operative blood loss was 23.56 ± 3.58 ml, while in group B it was 52.1 ± 8.08 ml. The difference between the 2 groups in the intra-operative blood loss was strongly statistically significant (p value < 0.0001). Post-operative bleeding occurred in 2 cases in group A and 3 cases in group B, which was statically insignificant (p value = 0.65) (Figure 2).

Post-operative dehydration occurred in 7 cases in group A and 6 cases in group B with no statistically significant difference between the two groups (p value = 0.77). Post-operative fever occurred in 9 cases in group A and 7 cases in group B with no statistically significant difference between the two groups (p value = 0.60) (Table 2).

According to VAS, the median pain in the first day in both groups was 4 with no statistically significant difference between the two groups (p value = 0.27). In the 3rd day, the median pain was 3 in both groups with no statistically significant difference between the two groups (p value = 0.23). In the 7th day, the pain was 1 in group A and group B with no statistically significant difference between the
two groups (p value = 0.04). The total number of days of need to use analgesics
was 5.23 ± 0.81 in group A, while it was 5.17 ± 0.87, with no statistically significant
difference between the two groups (p value = 0.62). The cases returned to
the normal diet after 7.37 ± 0.85 days in group A, while they returned to the
normal diet after 7.24 ± 0.69 days in group B, with no statistically significant
difference between the two groups (p value = 0.24). The cases returned to the
normal activity after 3.68 ± 1.12 days in group A, while they returned to the
normal activity after 3.45 ± 1.167 days in group B, with no statistically significant
difference between the two groups (p value = 0.15) Figure 3, Table 2.

In the post-operative follow up visit one month after operation there was
complete healing in the all cases (100%) in group A, however 3 cases in group B
showed residual ligatures, the difference was statistically insignificant (p value =
0.08).

Table 1. Demographic data.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Demographic data</th>
<th>Groups</th>
<th>Test</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>group A (radiofrequency)</td>
<td>group B (cold steel)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N = 100 (%)</td>
<td>N = 100 (%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td>60 (60)</td>
<td>73 (73)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td>40 (40)</td>
<td>27 (27)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age (years)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mean ± SD</td>
<td>3.05 ± 1.07</td>
<td>3.26 ± 1.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Range</td>
<td>2 - 5</td>
<td>2 - 5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. Results.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Radiofrequency group (mean ± SD)</th>
<th>Cold steel group (mean ± SD)</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>time of operation (minutes)</td>
<td>14.68 ± 1.5562</td>
<td>31.87 ± 3.0572</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amount of intra-operative blood loss (ml)</td>
<td>23.56 ± 3.59</td>
<td>52.1 ± 8.08</td>
<td>&lt;0.0001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-operative bleeding (cases)</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-operative dehydration (cases)</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post-operative fever (cases)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>median pain in the first day (VAS)</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>0.27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>median pain in the 3rd day (VAS)</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>median pain in the 7th day (VAS)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days of analgesics use (days)</td>
<td>5.23 ± 0.81</td>
<td>5.17 ± 0.87</td>
<td>0.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days needed to return to normal diet (days)</td>
<td>7.37 ± 0.84</td>
<td>7.24 ± 0.69</td>
<td>0.24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Days needed to return to normal activity (days)</td>
<td>3.68 ± 1.12</td>
<td>3.45 ± 1.17</td>
<td>0.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Healing after one month (cases)</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>0.08</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Figure 1. Operative Time for both surgical methods.

Figure 2. Intraoperative blood loss for both surgical methods.

Figure 3. Postoperative Visual Analog Scale (VAS) results of patients in both groups.

4. Discussion

Tonsillectomy is one of the commonest operations all over the world [3]. Pain and bleeding are the most important post-operative morbidities [7]. As a trial to decrease the post-operative morbidities, many techniques has been developed as
cold steel, monopolar dissection, CO₂ laser, etc., with no upper hand of one
technique over the others [8]. Pain following the operation is due to exposure of
the nerve endings of the glossopharyngeal nerve and vagus nerve causing muscle
spasm with each swallowing [9]. Bipolar RF is a new electro-surgery which can
be used in total removal of the tonsils causing plasma field due to ions disintegration,
which prevent diffuse heating, thus protect the surrounding tissue and re-
results in less harm and pain. Many studies have been done aiming to find the best
technique with less consequences. Toma et al., studied postoperative morbidity
in adults after cold dissection tonsillectomy, pain was high on the ⁴th day and
continued beyond one week. Function was significantly reduced with many pa-
tients still not returned to work (78%) till the ⁹th day. Ninety percent of patients
complained of swallowing problems in the first 5 days [10]. Radiofrequency was
used in reduction of the size of the tonsils, this was accompanied by less pain as
there was no exposure of the capsule, but may be complicated by recurrence due
to hyperplasia of the tonsillar remnants. Nelson, made a study about RF tonsillar
ablation, there were no attacks of bleeding and patients returned to normal ac-
tivity within 1 to 2 days. He also noted a 70.8% reduction in tonsil size with an
average airway enlargement of 54.5% [11] [12]. Ericsson et al., compared RF
tonsillotomy with cold steel tonsillectomy in improving quality of life in young
adults (16 - 25 years old) with obstructive or infectious tonsil problems. Only the
bulging parts of the tonsils were removed in the RF group (31 cases). Both tech-
niques showed significant improvements on quality of life, infections, and ob-
structive problems one year after surgery, indicating that both surgical methods
are equally effective [13]. In the other hand, other hot methods have been used as
coblation with different results. El Tahan et al., has used coblation in adenoi-
dectomy comparing it with the conventional method. He found that time of op-
eration was shorter in conventional method [14]. In our study, we used bipolar
RF in total removal of the tonsils without exposure of the capsule trying to de-
crease pain and overcoming the tonsillar re-hyperplasia following tonsillar abla-
tion. We aimed at assessment of the safety of RF comparing it to cold steel tech-
nique which is considered the classic one. The total number of cases was 200
cases, divided into 2 groups, group A (RF) and group B (cold steel), with 100
cases in each group. The age of cases in both groups ranged between one year to
five years old. Mean age in group A was 3.05 ± 1.0671 years old, however, the
mean age in group B was 3.26 ± 1.04078 with the p value between the 2 groups is
0.16047 which is statically insignificant. They were 40 males and 60 females in
group A. however in group B they were 27 males and 73 females. We have
chosen choose young age group as it is the commonest group undergoing to-
nillectomy, with no significant demographic difference between the 2 groups.
The time of operation in group A was 14.68 ± 1.55 minutes, however in group
B, it was 31.87 ± 3.05 minutes. The difference in the time of the operation be-
tween the 2 groups was strongly statically significant (p value < 0.0001) being
shorter in group A. Total amount of intra-operative blood loss was 23.56 ± 3.58
ml, while in group B, it was 52.1 ± 8.08 ml. The difference between the 2 groups
in the intra-operative blood loss was strongly statically significant (p value < 0.0001). This indicates that RF is a simple easy technique with less bleeding. Post-operative bleeding occurred in 2 cases in group A and 3 cases in group B, which was statically insignificant (p value was 0.65) between the 2 groups. All the cases with secondary bleeding were managed conservatively, except a case in group B, which was in the same day of the operation and needed control of bleeding under general anesthesia. Post-operative dehydration occurred in 7 cases in group A and 6 cases in group B, with no statistically significant difference between the two groups (p value = 0.77). All cases were managed by I.V fluids and encouraged oral fluid intake with no major consequences as it was mild dehydration in all cases. Post-operative fever occurred in 9 cases in group A, while it occurred in 7 cases in group B which was statically insignificant between the groups (p value = 0.60). Most of them were due to dehydration. According to VAS, the median pain in the first day in both groups was 4, which was statically insignificant between the 2 groups (p value = 0.27). In the 3rd day, the median pain was 3 in both groups, while it was 3 which was statically insignificant between the 2 groups (p value = 0.22). In the 7th day, the pain was 1 in group A and group B which was statically insignificant (p value = 0.045). The total number of days of need to use analgesics was 5.23 ± 0.81 in group A, while it was 5.17 ± 0.87 in group B, with no statistically significant difference between the two groups (p value = 0.61). The cases returned to the normal diet after 7.37 ± 0.84 days in group A, while they returned to the normal diet after 7.24 ± 0.69 days in group B, which was statically insignificant between the 2 groups (p value = 0.24). The cases returned to the normal activity after 3.68 ± 1.12 days in group A, while they returned to the normal activity after 3.45 ± 1.17 days in group B, which was statically insignificant between the 2 groups (p value = 0.15). In the post-operative follow up visit one month after operation, there was complete healing in the all cases (100%) of group A, however 3 cases in group B showed residual ligatures. Post-operative results of both groups regarding pain indicates that bipolar RF does not cause disruption of the tonsillar capsule with less irritation of the surrounding nerve endings and less diffuse heating, resulting in acceptable pain after tonsillectomy operation, with no risk of recurrence as in the ablation technique.

5. Conclusion

Bipolar radiofrequency is a safe and effective technique in total tonsillectomy with acceptable intra-operative and post-operative results regarding pain and bleeding and can be used in pediatric population with no major morbidities.
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